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Th- a••ac~ 'ros'''- "PO" 10. 116 I. ,he repo•• of .he JDly-Srp• .-be.
1982 ..""y of rr.,., flov .0._11., .nd .nock .-.1 Ir.rd _ d.y
.-c.lo.- of .u.al In.e••••••• 4-I.ne .nd 2-I ..e hl,loway••nd on o.ban In,••_
.,••• hl,I.<.y. In Indl.na. The r"por..... been ,'.po,ed by "r. A. J. v.n ~IJk.
er.doa•., In•••oe.o. In le• .,a.ch on our •••fl. vlth •••I•••nc. froo lis. P. J.
TI ••c....n. d •• f.l03 ... h ••n..... our ••• ff. TlW! d••• v.,.. collec••d by 11••
C. l. S••ffo.d of Do' ••aff. All ph.,..,. of the ••ody v.,•., dlrec••d by
PrDf.,.IO. I. 11. Sha••••o, le• .,.rch " ••ncla•• on DO' .t.ff.
The Dv••• 11 r••olt••how a••v"'.le fr.e flDV .,.,ed Df ~6.8 mph, down by
0.1 .ph f.a. 1981. In f.et, .p••d. havo not e"'nBed .och .Ince .he I.ple.....-
'Ion of .... ~~ '"I'h .peed !l.1t In 1974.
Thl. r.por' Include•• char,. FI~re 2 Dn paS. 9...... , ••phle.lIy
.....rl••• ,be re.ol •• of .ua.er ft • ., flow .peed .onlto.I., .Iace 1910. Thl.
c peed. Df .11 el•••e. of vehicle. _ .11 .ype. of hl~ay•
...... .0' chaf\&ed ....,11 .Inc. 191'. Conn.lly .,.,.U.....lMt ~) ••peed 11.1<
ca_ .lMt 8)lh pe.c..... lie ,.....f\&.,. c.r .peedo U drop loy ....... 1 oaph. whll•
.... H.II percen'll••peed_ ._ID'" """lulI.,ed.
Copl.. of thla repon vIII'" .... t '0 tbe t ... l .... DC8 •
•epo.t ••••~ueo.'" for relea...0 tbe Indiana Sto.o 'olloe
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TRAFFIC SPEED REPORT XO. 116
Thla r~port 10 an analyala of apOt ap~~d obaerva,lona ~d~ during t~~
aummer .on,~a, ul •• June, July, Augua' and S~ptemb~r. of 1992 In Indiana.
All oba~.va,lon, ~.r~ made or fr~~-flo~lng u~~icl~, On level, 'ang~n' '.ctlon.
of rural and urban ~Ig~v.y. und~r favor.bl~ condl,lon.. All t~e observationa
vere mad. durin; dayllsht.
Thl' I' '~e .e.ond repor, ~I,~ exclu,lv~ly aummer obaervatlon' .ince 1975.
Fro= 1976 until 1980 (Traffic Spead Repor,. ~o,. 95 'hroug~ 114) 14 primary
and .econdary ,tot Ion••• ~ell •• • no,h~. 14 r.ndomly .elected .t.,lon. vere
monitored every quor,er. During 1981 .nd 198~ only I~ primary a'a,ion. ver~
moni,or~d.
A 'otal of 14 .pe~d monl'orln8 "at ion. vere used for t~e .'udy reported
herein. The.e .'a,lon' are dlvid~d Into four ca'egorlea, Including four rural
in'era'ate 10ca'10n., four rural four-lane 10ca'10n., four rur.l tva-lane
10c.,ion. and 'vo urh.n In'~r.'at~ location.. The.e 14 loca,lon••re t~e .ame
00 the primary and secondary con'rol atotlona monl,or.d .lnc. 1975 In Ind1ana.
Prior '0 1975 ooly ,he tvelve rural at"10na v••~ monitored. The 10ca,lon' of
the 12 rural .t'tlon. are e••entlally the .ame ,1nce 1910 .~cept for "atlon.
~L-32 (old number 6 on US 52) and 2L_54 (old number 11 on US )1), ~I,h
changed In 197~.
The .peed limit at all 'he .,.tlon" i. 5~ mph.
The 'Ite 10ca,lons are glv.n In Table 1 and .hown in Figure 1.
The v~hlcl~" Vete cl••• lfled a. Indl.na or Son-Indl.na , ••••ng.r Car. and
light (1"0 than 5000 lb•• gro.a veigh,) or heavy (aqual to Ot mora than 5000
Iba. gro•• veigh') 'ru,k.. Analysi. v•• performed for each vehiCle cla••lfl,a-
t10n and for ,oobined pa••enger car, ot ttucka.
S.sple SI.e
A minimum of 200 v~hl,le. In each dire"ion vera reootd~d uains th~ fr~e
flow t.,~nique at each .tatlon. At leaat 25 of 'hes. vehicle' vera required to









iiil .. South ., 5,.." ~.. U
U-12 1_74 0_, Xii.. II.., ., 109 lille 1'IlIrku
Rl-3. 1-65 2 :11lu South of State Road
"
'-Lane Hllh".y.
U-l1 IlS 52 H' Teet tan 01 C<>unty Road 475 l.:...
U-l2 OS 30 2.9 1111.. ..... of \,'.""tab CUy U",lt Slln
~L-20 US 41 ,-, Miles Konh ., S,ate Rood ,












2.5 Yon.. tu. of 1-69
1.1 Mil.. South 01 S.o.. Iload n4
0.7 liilu South of ....,"dtu.






Jus. Eas. of \'~I.e Rive.
nut "idS'" t .... of Ru", Street Inu..ha"a&
EguIF"n. ond Flold Procedu,e
--
The "b.."vatlons fOT 'hi' ..udy "ore ob•• toed by U,. 01 • Ro.da< Spud ~ ••••
The ,.",or " .. lotated tn • vn type vehicle perked ... dl ... bJ.ed v.hide on the
rl,ht shoutdu or ••• no~ny pUked vehicle in u acce.. drlvevay to the road,
TIl" vao " .. "qulpp.d "ith on~ay vilion "lndO'l" on th" roor nd lid. laci"i
trdUo ao that appcoachiog v"hI,l.. oould nOt oburv" th••pud .oa.uc....nt
prou... !lle ob.orvlro "'"r" el.o .quip~d ,,1th C~ radio .qui!","nt .0 .. to
_nHor po.. ibl. rodlo notifloation of th" "p••d .....uc..... nt Ind 01 polio"
_ehld.. In th" aUa••'hen lOy luoh In,ld.... oo,ucr"d lpe"d. "arl not uhn
















FIGURE. I LOCATIONS OF SPEEO-STUOY STATIONS
•The ,p,~ VI' ~"uTod It I dlltlnco fT~ 'hI VI" 10 111.0' ,h. 0"'" of
I.....u.n.•no vlth 'lMI hi,,,,,., nater IIno "" .",.,. hll .tlan 10'. So carUe-
lions of oplod vtt. ~c,s"T1 It thl.1 ~11 0"111', The .,cuT", of rho "'"'
~....ho.1:.<I It .he "U11""1n. of ..ch hu ucordle••I ..lon, ". ,I.. the
.-.1101 ••t~... lq,.. va. etlana_. and ot OtM' t!.,,"u vl>c1l dl-.l u ....,., •
...,,1,. of .t.n,hlh
no. data collected ""....""l,..d ."'" UI s=oo.art-.4 in .1>0. .o.ppefU!u..
llhl•• Al <hrou,b Ai' Incl~. 'ho dl'l for ,11.0 fr.. fl~ 4atl On ••ch tftdlvldual
IUUOD. bUn An thrOulb All lUOC&rfa thl Ern flov dl•• loy lltllJ.".,.
clll.lficoti..... 1111.1• .lIt II tlMl '~11' for .11 hl'~IJ'.
n.. ,uv1 •• of the he. n .... dat. npruHd by 111.""., ct...Hlcotloo and
vehicle ,ypo UC AI foil"".:
In." ..o.. Other IUTaI m
Crban lural r"UT u.,
-
u ••
, ....... or ... :
1041..... 51. 1 SI.4 ~.. SS.S ~..
~~ I .... b .... Slo' S9.S 51. , S1.l "..I , .......... c...1 H.I " .. " .. ~., SI.3.~ Pe « ..,,1Ie (eU) 61.9 62.1 61.1 ..., 61.4
rue"',
~o 1M. SOOO Ih. ~.. "., )).1 U n.9
!IOOO Ih. or _re ~).1 "., ~). 1 ~ .. ~.,
1...11 Vehlel .. ,
nre,e ".. ".. )6.3 ~~.~ U.I
n hru.,Ue 6Z.1 6Z.1 61.1 ..., 6l.l
Table
"
Percent of \·.hld.. Excudln. H ~.
!nt.rno" O'her R", r.l
'"Urbon R",nl four u.,
-
u.,
'0"" " C... ,lDdh... 6J.1 19.3 01.6 ~., 6•. 1~:odh'" 1S.1 n.3 61.6 62.2 n .•I , ....o•• r "'.. 69.6 .... 6~. , H.O 66.9
u·Ig,~. SOOO th. Y.' 14.6 4~.4 n.1 n.)
Ibo. or .... ".. 1S.4 ~.' Y.' n.~
11 VoMel.o, .... 11.1 ~ .. U.4 U.4
,hbl. ,: Pe«no. of \'01>101.. EK"'1~ 60 MPIl
lo.euute 0,1>0, au••1 ..,
trw. !lunl ,-, u_
-
u_
..... or ta•• :
ladl..... n.9 ~., 11.' 14.' la.'~.In<lla'" 2'. , l' .1 26.6 24.4 n.oFii ,•••••••, CatO n.4 n.9 '9.' 16.0 23. J
rucke:
~~ thin SOOO Ib,. 20. J 29.0 17.2 12. J 11.7
Evil'. Ot .ore U.O ll..l l7.5 U., 20.6
11 I',hld.. : 21.0 32.6 18.9 lS.a n.o
Tab.. S: ' ..un' of ,',hid.. £>lu041~ 6} llI'1l
















I~ .hon }OOO lb•. U ., ••• ... ,.,lb•• or .on .., ,..
'"
.., ..,
U \'ohl.I.., ,.• ,.. 2. }
'"
,.,
n..o ..,,,,It, .r .Ilia ..10<1,. aD<! .J.::.I.l•• .....sl..._betell .10u '9rO 'T' ••buu,"
1& Tobh •. ~ .~.6' 11""" La tbe ubI.
-
•• 19" ...u. 01>•• ' ..... f._ horU.
51'"<! lool""<t M. ". no. .,." vat"... for 19n to 197' ..... ul.ol.....
fr_ tM
tall1o. ,h_ ID tbe ...p..:tho "!'PeDdl... of ......,..,.to (...... ... ... 102, ._, <0,
the 14 louti"....... t<I to 'MI ..wi,.. ~ UJb OM Ihh 1'<'..... '11••""eo! ..I.... ,,,
1919,
.h......" 1982 "a.... , ...la'H by 1....pOlotlO1> OVa' I "Ph .p.... lD••,."a1o ..
tho " .. doto.
Table b. S~ry of Spa' Spe.d Ob••rva,lon. on Indiana KiS~.11
(,••••~vin' ~.hlcl.s on taval. TanSln. S•• ,I.n.)
o
hUlon. c.ou T,.,,1<.
lodl.... :.:..n-lndl.,. . ll' ll' L11~' .u~ ll'




1910 62.3 62 •• n.] 68.9 S9.0 'U ». ,
1911 61.' OM 61.) ".0 SI.O ».0 S5.6
un 62.0 62.4 6~.O ..., n.3 55.6 ».,
Ita (,2.1 61.4 62.1 ..., "., 56.' H.3
1'7' ".. 55.' S6.7 61.' 55.3 »., ~ ..
UlS 51.2 51.4 H.I 62.9 n.s 56.2 56.'
191' 36.0 57.J $6.1 61.$ $4.' S5.0 SI.f
1977 56.1 56.2 56.1 62.J 56.3 )4.1 55.'
un 56.' • 51.1 S6.' 61.9 SS •• 55.9 SS.71'7' 56. , ».0 56.' "., 55.1 55.6 55.4IUO 55.2 58.4 55.) 59.1 55.1 ~ .. S5.0
nIl H.7 56.2 H.I "., 55.0 54.7 $4.'
1982 H.' 1. 2 56.0 '0. ~ ~ .. 54.9 s•. '
'-Lane lIiatlve,.:
1"0 64.6 ".J 64.$ 70.6 S9.7 S5.0 54. 2\,n "., 6$. , 64. 1 70.1 $9. B 56.4 51.4
1912 '4.J '4.J 64.3 70.9 59.4 55.2 57.1
1971 '4.0 6l.7 63.9 70.9 60.8 51 .8 59.1
1974 58.0 57.9 58.0 6).1 56.8 54.4 55.3
1915 57.6 58.1 57.7 62.8 56.' 55.9 56.1
1976 S7 .0 57.2 57.1 62.3 55.5 56.6 S4.1
ali 51.7 58.1 51.9 62.9 56.0 51. J 56.9
1918 57.5 57.8 57 .5 62.5 56.0 57.7 56.9
1979 56.] 57.0 56.5 61.1 55.1 56.4 56.1
1980 55.9 57.4 56.2 "., 55.] 56.4 55.9
19&1 ..., 58.0 56.8 61.1 56.3 »., 56.2
1982 56.6 51.6 56.8 •, 61.1 H.l 55. 7 55.4
~.. lnon.uo. lUI"".'.:
1170 69.1 69.2 69.2 74.6 6).8 59.6 ".,
1911 ..., 61.7 6t.S n.7 U.8 59.4 " ..
1912 69.1 69.6 69.3 74.~ '].7 60.9 61.8
un ".3 70.1 69.6 7'.' "., 61.6 62.3
1974 5&.3 59.3 58.7 62.6 56.1 56.' ».,
19H 59.1 "., 59.' "., 58.2 5'.3 ....
1976 n.o "., 59.4 63.0 51.5 58.9 58.3
1977 '0.' "., " .. 65.' ".. 59.7 5'.]197& 59.2 60.1 59.7 n.7 ".. 59.& 59.5
111' ".. 58.9 5&.6 61.4 51.6 59.] 58.71980 .... 59.7 " .. 61.3 57.6 57.2 ".,





,Flgur. l upuunoo • iuphl.a! prucn'atlon of thO ..001.. !t.,., ,hi. and
0 ...110' ",~dl... lnco 1970. The spud valuu plotted in niP'. 2 \lue obUlncd
I. 'he ane "ay It tno.. In Tobia 6, cxCCp. for 'he val".. fT"'" 1970 '0 197/..
"bleh ve.. obtained hOIl. ,llllls. i.aph In ,he heffl. Spud ~.port M. 92.
Thio "It done ,,, b. <ooo1.. c., '"I<h 'he ann"al "afllc .peed uP<>'" up '0 191~.
Only do.. collected" ,he 17 .ural ..o,lenl ".r. oled '" coleolot< the valu••
ilven In figure l.
Table 7 dloployo tho ."ui" opud. lor all P.ucoier .0.. , <ruck. of ""' ••
,h.n 5000 lb•. at vdl .. truck. 1... t""n}OOO lb•. vith Ind ,-lthou. 'he '''''
urban lotu".', o..tlonl. The urban intern..... veu fiut lIOolto.e4 In an.
r .....k. Le.. truckl 5000 lb•.
' ....nSH Can Than 5000 lb•.
" ~"
11 Rural All 14 U Runl All 14 12 Ronl All 14
,., Stationo S.a,lon. Stuln"a S.ulons S••tleno Statieno
19n ~8.~ ~8.1 51.2 n.~ 51.8 ~7.~
1916 n.s 51.6 56.3 s6.~ 56.~ ~6.6
HJ7 H.2 58.2 5J.l 51.8 57.0 ~7.1
1918 ~8.2 ~8. 2 sJ.9 5J .8 56.6 ~6.6
1919 ~7. 1 61.8 ~1. 2 H.O ~6.0 ~6.1
1980 ~ •• 7 ~6.8 ~6.8 ~6.6 ~6.0 ~ •. l
1981 ~7. 0 ~J.I ~•. 7 ~.. ] 56.1 ~0.6
1982 ~7.2 n.] 55.8 H.9 s6.~ 50.]
Q)~Cl.USIO~S
Th••vu.,••pud ef p..ungar c.u on .n 'ypu ef h1,h,·.y. In 1982 lncr....d
0.2 mph tr"", 1981. Th. lug... inc...... "H. en r~.. l. tn•• ro......nd 2-1...
hiah....y. "Hh Incr..... of 0.3 "ph .nd 0.2 ",ph ...pocUvo1.y. Th. ,v'''I••p..d
of Uah. tr~c" (truc~. Ian ,han 5000 lb•• ) d.cro..od by 0.4 mph. Th. bTl."
d.er.... occurred In .h. ~_l.ne hlghl;.y. vlth • decro... of .v , ••pud ef 1.2
"I'h. Thh v.. foll"".d by • d....... of 0.4 ..ph on urb.n In' ' ..u. Th...
deere.... In ,pud bulc.lly of h •••h. Incn.... on ,h• ...... h1ahv.y. tho p..vlo~.
ye... There ......n Incre... of 0.6 ",ph In tho ",un .peed of l1,h. 'tuck. on 1.vo1. 'u•• l
In.......... Th••var.ge .peed fOT h..vy tT~ck. (~000 lbo. Or DOre) d.cr....d
.Hah'ly, by 0.3 ..ph .Ince 1981. Th. loTa." d........ 0.8 mph, occ~n.d on
,tIoo ••!lou Utc..u.c. ... ,k oat)' I ........... II•• r,o~.... l·l..... 101 "H. T"-
iM..... &pl& Orr..... It. «U..... of UN pr ..... _ ,.... no. cl>aqU 1& ....
........ •,..K.... til. "rra..... M..-:....... -.all. n.~l•• AH 'l.
11>0 ""I"J' _II eNniC. ar. a' ... 111~.u..." by 'l.~r. l. n.. opt«.
of .... , Itill....4 11....,. .rueu ~o ",.d 1I1Itw., Inod yln~.Il)' .h .....
• • "19. Th ~.... 'p,,'" dropped ...... '1' tr <11<1 ._. of 1'1) to••be
_. of 1"•• TIle)' , ......ed " Un I" U Ita """ __h,e<! fairly __uor
••11 ita, .,..,.,.. f.r " 'Up. "., 10 It:~. "clip. d.C? 1a ......~
__nod h. 1911 MOIl 'My 1No.... _.01_ ,,1M.. «.... , •• u _.
Shu tl-. • ..., ,HoI. en 110 _ ...... &1_ _ f.r 'M U ~I_
(1o~1o 1). tbe•• u " ...,..~••be r..~l•• '. ,h"..,o If <I.....ko
l...rn.n. u.u n. t"d"dd I" 'M an.olyu••
TIle lS,b ,.. tU••poo4 of u " &11 ,"rei 1111"".'. 011."....011 IN',.,
H ....U 1t1J ...011 '916. Ttwo, : 011 " huh I.. 1':)..... ' ....1...-.1 fohl,
....11 '11 "a p. f.r .. 1 1 I.! "". '" ,be .hlo ,.rc_llI•
...... of u ,01 I UI UIl, no !,.lo \HIH_:U........ , ..1_
_ Itoll, 1M __ ... d,. ",..1 lo u ... fr_ nit to 1952. rot.M 0,1>0 •
...01 blJl>vo,o H .b<Nool • 011110' ..4"••1.. 10 !tID ooo! lov.Hq oU lovO,t.
lMl (FI,,,.o 2).
n. n,1o p.«.MU••p.Uo of ....'" tr ...~ on .....1 kt ro .lwov.4 ..
"".bd '"",. d"". 1'1&. Th. lS.1o ,.."..... 11••,.04 .f lo....,. 10.0 .......oJ.
_ ..., .... to "".Iull, 'M __ .. to 1'10. Tho lS.1o ,. :1 pooH of ~-r
.....u _ ,100 MIoo 1 lol""""" 1 _ • 11«1... :loon _ .
Up' ......... r4 "ClI~ 1 lhlo ,ot ,U••~-.l .! ....'" '"",1<0 1
PW"1 f,_ 1"1 .0 1981 (FII~" n.
n. dlff ........ 111 'hh , ....nil I. 'l"'.d. of p n'•• co...oo! ,h. l),h
".nIU. of /I••.,. "",,1<. 00 .11 ...rd hI,,,,,.,o _ 4 .110..,1, h ... 1,7)
11/£. 51... I""'" 1 1_ ,.hl, u .....1It o;t <C 1"2, -.1./I.M _11...
• _to.., dtH 4~.1.. n:, •• Itl2.
'I1rIo ",~..,. 0;>*0<1.. of lolc1.. _ .11 ll.I' '1 ••• '0 110_ ....1_
.1.11, tho 1_ ot 1919. 1100 dlt! 10 n,ll. ' Ho Ol"''''o 01
.~••••to lod 1,.10 p ll. o,-.d' 0' '" t 1<o '004 .1..lt .110
oloc. 1971 On .11 ,d htl""'"1' .nd 10 1 thon """••10., "'"
(0.. I'll. n. dlff n... 00_ •• 1"" 11,10,1,. d~. '" .110 '11,10•
•UI. 10 1,.10 l"' III. 'PO'.' .! tho .,. ......ko.
•bo ~.ba,," Inun..... _aol 'M oD.1y I .......... 0.2 -e>b, .... 2-b_ 1>lp&YI. no.
ta...... "",10 offu.. ,1>0 d of ,be 1' 1_. yoor. n.. c~_ in ,II.
Iva••,. '1'_0 00 'M dUfu 1>1,,,,,",.1 .r 11. (Tabl.. aU _ Al9).
Th. va,,. .....11 chan,•• a.. 01"" Ulula..od by HI"'. 2. n.. "". "pld.
of .... , 111b< and hu,",. truck. 00 r.nl hllM.".yo ..... 1014 vlnudly 'hI ....
oine. 1979. lb_ uln .pudl dropp" ''''''1'1, h..- ,hI ._r of 197) '" .be
._. of 191.. l'h..,. 1...,.....4 • Huh in an ....d ,_It••d fatd, <0"0<1"<
....rll '918, uup' lOT ••11~. c,'" In '9a. 4 dip, drop 1n _0 1p<'Cds
nne<! 10 1'" ...., they ","VI <_1_ Il:o>at < rur .1.....bnI.
5111.. ,1M ",'uo,_ '1'_' "" 111 _. ca.u 11 'M ._ for tbo 12 ...IIi_
(Tlbh 1), ,h... Is DO ....On <.. uplcr ,hI , .."It. to .h..... If t"- UTbaO
1ntl"U'. ".<1""" .TO Included In thl naly.h.
n.. 8~,b p......,ut. Ipud of on .11 tunl hl.""oyl decTO"" ''''''1'1,
."u.. 1913 aood 1910. they 1... , _ • li«l. 10 '9a, ..... r_lDod faIrly
....Ul 1911. ",,~.p. for.ft I ...ru.. ot 1.S..,b 1ft ,"" S)th ,..u"t11.
ad of .u.... ",nl lo....tot.. I. 1911. no. IStlt. ,.'....t11• .,..., r<:.&1_
...DOIaBy tM __ on til.••0••1 1 fr U19 .0 1932. for til.. 0.11..,
.01 11.1111."'1' 1< .b<>vod ••11,ht ••du«loo 1n 1910 • .,.. l..-dlnl oU "",..d.
(filun 2).
Th. lSth p••unUla .p••d. ot It. ."" "u.k. on .unl 11.1.11.....1••""".d ""
.hd ~ha:lJO .In.. 19H. TIt.& Htlt. p..~entU••,.&<l of ""• .., tn.d.......uul
ltlt...UtU I. I>&o.I.ally tho __ ... 1a 1':0. n.e Htlt. ,..catH••,*" 01 ho• ..,
......k.oo ."" o.b.. n>..1 hll"".y. 1 _ • U"l.. nw.. _ .0 l>e •
IU.ht ~td trno! 10 .hot lS.h p tllo .~ud of hu..,. t"'.u 00 .uro!
Ulhv.y.. frOlO 1975 to 1912 (H."•• 2).
Th. diffl ••nc. In IS,h p....ntil...pud. 01 p n•••••u nd til.. n.h
.un.ll. of 11. ."" tru.lt. on all .u.oI hl''''''1'' du..d .Ito..ply h_ 19l1
o 1914. SI.....M.. 1. _ 1_ fllr17 .""n.... "" t" I'll. \Ii.h .hot _11....
..... : ~""'taI:lt dlH do.I"I 19:1 :0 1912.
nw .....n •••pe&<l. of b1d.......11 II.llbo<'7..... '0 11..0........1_
....tla1l7 tho ._ ..1 1919. ".. dIn........ In 'S.b partCl>:U••paod. "I
15:11. p "'Il••p••d.. o! 11. ."7 t"'~U h.d 01..... tho
.11 .u..l h1.Iw.y d or••u.h 10.. th "ho••h.y uor.
Th. diU 0_ .0 11> 11,11.<11. duo to .11.••11.11. •
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: ENGINEERING SOILS MAP OF
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ENGINEERING SOILS i'W' OF PIKE COO!lT'f, 1!llliANA
ro,
••
,. tllchael. Ol.ector Feb<Uary
'. 1993Joint Highway Rue.reh Project
ProjaH: C-36-518
tROll: •• •• tlile. File, 1-5-2-68
Attachad la the Hnal Repot< on the "Enelneerlog Solla Kap of Flh
County. Indiana", The up and .epot< have been pup...d by llr. Chen~Tair
Huang. Graduate ~.Iatant on our otaff unde< the direction of Profeaaor
Robe<t D. HIl...
Thla I. the 67th county up vhlch haa been completed by ualng aer1al
photography and available Info ...... t1on. The ....p and report .IIould be vety
uaeful In planning and developing engineering faclllt1.a In P1ke County.
Tbe Repo.t I. p<e.ented to tbe Soard o. a finol r.port abowlng





,. Altachaeffl •• •• Coe•• ,. .. Scllolot,.
•• ~" ,. •• Hallock •• •• Shantoao
••
,. Cben ,. ,. Hclaughlln ,. ,. Sinha
•• C. !l<Ilch •• •• HIl.. ,. •• VenableO. C. ~.kev ,. C. ~". C. O. ~M
,.
•• Fricker O. O. P...tidge ,. ,. Yoder,.
•• Clbaon ,. •• S.tterly ,. O. Yoder
F1.... lhpon




'r.pared .. '.rt of an Iftwe.tl,&.lon
e-ducud br




Indb.... Ilepar ....nt of flIl""."
Purdue Unl.-••I.,
w..t Lof.y•• te. Indl.....
hb....ry ,. 1M3
The euthor vlehe. to th.ok Dr. D. ~. ~v.ndov.kl .od Dr. T. R.
~elt. Dep••••ent of Ceo.cl.nce., Purdue Unlve•• ity foe .hel •
•••l.t.nce On ,hl. project. Speci.l thank. la doe P.of•••o. ~b•• t
D. ~(l •• for luld_nce On the loll ..pplna .nd for .evlev of ehe
r.por.. The .utho. al.o vl.he. to thaok the me.b••a of the Boord
of tho Jolnt 1I111o<0y Ilu.o<ch Proj.ct for thel••uppo« of ehe
couney lOll ..pplna p.oject.
All .l'photo. uled In connec.lon wIth tho p<eparatfOft of thtl
.opo.t w.re obtalned by eh. Indtono Doportmen, of Illlhwoyo Ind tho
United SUtu Dopa..me"t of ,,«.lcul,u...
T~•••,I ••• rl •••011•••, .f .Ik. C••• l,. '.'1••••hlc~
.cc•••• at 101 u ,"."11, ~, d ••~Dto I r,..•
••• 10.. The 101 ,hDto•••,h h ....10 •••• ,. h.I••••
• ".0•••••••c.h of 1:24.000 n tak•• 00 Octob.r 11. 1'17 b1
I". lolt.u o.,.....u of KI '.. .. I.t ,h•• o.ro,hlc
lo ...,nt.. ioo of Iaod fo •••• '''.01 i.la .n' .nllnurl0l
.oll. of .hla coun., u...ceo.,II.h.d In .cco.d.nc. uith .... p •• '
,.Ioclpla. of ohun.. loo .0' Inr.unc. (I) •
... fl.1d ttl, to .h. for ,.r.o of
•••0101.1 ••b I 1 ..0 1•••• co ••• l.tl ••••rl.l ,h•• o, lc
, It II .."'.... T". fl 1 Ia•• f .
••••• 1.1 bo••••• t.. ..... ,.....Ic.ll' ••••c.. .0 ,.o'oc. I"•
••'1 •••• 1•••011 oa, (I I.c•• I .Ih) ,_.1 •
•••• 10 ••• b, t ••••• ff of 1 0.0 1•••• ' •••••• 0.. L."o •• ,O.,.
School of Chll [0.1 1••• , U.t I.' ,lo,.d '0
•• 110•••• Iaod f , I.la .od .0.1 u.... ' ot
..... 101 .,.\>ola o.. ,.d o.dio. '0 I.". fo •••nd orliin •
• nd •• Hu.1 .'.\>011 u,.. I.,oll' t. Indlc.t. tho talo.l ..
co.'O.I,IO". of .10. , 1.10. Th of .hla "'0••
lorl.l, U,"II." .n .ffon .0 0... «0•••10. 11.1 100 1.,0'"
\>, •• h 0 • Hud••' .,_011 •••0' •• , , 100.
The oa, .1.. lac h ...... , of ••11 ,.oftl....hlc" la.lc...
• " .......1 .011 ,roflh. 10 .h....10". I•• ' fo ••-'•••••
- , -
••••• l.1 The • .,11 profll .. von coopllod froo ,he ••rl~
cul'ural II.H and fro. 'he "orlng do •• or roadway 0011 .... -
uy' doni S.I. 51, S.I. ~4, and S.I. 2S (Appendl. I). Thu.
d ore uppllod by tho Indlona Depo .. un. of Highwoyo.
Llb l r,fere.,co " •• "de'" lh. "For •• noo Dterolbu'loo .. d
~nlln•• rlnl Chore•••• l'tlt of Sot I," (2).
een ... l
PI~. Coun.y 1. located In th••ou.h.......n pu' of Indiana
(FI,un ll. The coun.y Uat, Peur,burg. to liS alh. oouth......
nor.h•••• of ["0,,",,111 •. n.
to bounded on 'he ""t by Dubolo Couuy, On the "n. by
G:lboon County, On the o"u,h by ".«Iel<. C"unty .. d On th. nonh by
I{nOo and Ooule .. Countln. The ,ou1 .... of the couo., II 338
aqure all •• or 216,320 .cr...
D.o1na.o F•• tur ••
Datu•• fu.u.co of Pike County ... ahown In FI,u .. 2.
"Dulna.a Hap Pike County. Indlana-. prepated by tha Join'
HI.hwa1 Reoeat'h Project. Purdue U"lver.lty 19S1 (3). Pika
County 11eo within three dUln'le bulna of 'h•• , ... (4). Tbe
.outhern p.rt 1& In 'h. Hlnor Ohio b •• ln. The ,entral p.rt I. tn
th. Puok. butn. The no«hern foo«h h dlvld.d b."'•• n 'he
WHt. River b .. ln proper and tbe I ... Pnrk Whit. River .ubdlvl~
.10n of tbl. buln.






















































t~e ••• t.. .t.... vhleh .~.n.u.lI1
<acol .. o all tho ~ulnal. of 'ho <...nt,. Th. cUn••
..... h uuhv.uuu ,u 1. dlu.,I, In. thO Ohio
II ••• , lou' tho .... of th .. 4ul o ...chu ,h. Obi. Un'
t"lnul, ." ,,, .h. 'u.k., 11101 a. Wa' •• " U...... fl••
' .. oko lIur , .. , ..o·.kI.o. of ,h. c , d ,ho 111>1.0 Uwe •
... 1.. t1 c.,. fn tho •• " •••1I ,h.. d .. la I ...
thO 0'10 Un ••
••• ....... pu... Th......h rl, uu.. of,... C...1< to
"0,1,••1011. Cup C.u1< flo In 0 uu",d, d1re"1.0. th
,u.k. Un. to ... 1.... lIb It.u. flo"',. ,Iuo",,, OR o..uded
nil., ueep. In lho ""crn port ""... It flo In. na«ov,
'u, ulh7_ Ito CO"'U h .un...·ln. In tho n pan. Tho
10"" porUon of the nil., of
lo,h tho I......u.h of .ho "tok. ll .... ond .h. Sou,"
Surfo.o ... 1""0 \. 'hor.u,lol, hulop.' '0 ,ho ..pl. •••.
't•• I •• " .. Iou ••c.I... Uph~d d•• I Ie hte.u ••d h •••,
ph..... D.. I .... p.. ter~•• r .. fl •• -te.' d ..ct .....hr .,•••••
I ••• 01 .f "'. dl ...ct.d ..ph"d It" ."•••••pHo. of • h .. fl..
..... •• • h••• 1••I.U 1 •• te .. I hck te. ,hi ..
10 ."••1.. 1••• , of e •• o, 0 .... 11 •••• "U•••• Th c ..... , ...... 11
••• 1•••• Th 10 0••-."1 It. Ir •••••••••• llof •••
- .
Urea•••hauI" .h" heo ••• lne phi" ukibj, 10...... dlent •. Ph'
Creek d.-InIon old hkobed; I. hal. low ,r.dlent. 10 the
northe ..... " pen, •• ru •• duln1nl 1nto ,k" tal. fork WhIte
Rlv •• ate ••• 11. Llk""l_", eOI' ,.lb",.. I .. of tbe Patoka Rlv ••
C""n'y.





to .. ,Ip IIntn8 op•••• lCn •. 01,.10.. n. dudled
e'eal and a"•• of 'be h'IU at'e......
dudllng_ The PnOke Uve. to dredled In 'he
"eI"'O pon. ••
the flood phln.
A otre•••• ,108 Olation to located On IIhlt. RIve, It htn.-
bo., {~). The dral .. ,,, ••eo of IIhl'e River aho"e P.....bo'l to
abou' 1\ ,000 .q..... oil .. (S).
Pike Coo".y to In .... tlon ,h.r••u.lud by "or. h .. lld e .. e-
.... and A"derately told wlnur.. Theu ore vide dl!hren...
oro f.oquen'l, broken by
gonerol, "ell dl ... lbuUd throughout the yur, but • period
••
.,
the ovu.ge length of th. fro.t-fr......On I. ISO day.,
Iro. April 16, the overage date of 'h. lot .. , recorded hoot, to
- , -
Table I, co.plled froe t~. <ee'Hd. of 'h" United SUt ..
W... h•• 'u..... S.atIOR at PrInceton, Glba"D Couo'y, ,I .• 'h •
....n.lal de,. uz.odln. "" .. "e. <oDdt'loBO In Pike Coont,.
Phyol0luphy
Pike County II .. "'holly 01,hlo the Soillun lo"hod phX.lo-
gt.phle "lIon of th ...... (fl,o .. J). WI'" <eapee. '0 'he phy-
eIOI'.pH.al al,,,otloo In ,he United St •••• , the nonlt".... ,.
,hlrd 01 'he county 10 in ,he T111 phln. ne.lon of th. Ceo,ul
L,,"hod Prooloce aod 'he <••• lo4e. of the county 10 In the Inte-
rior Lo" Plateau Provlnce (4).
The •• In phy.log •• phle f ...u,•• of the Sullivan Lowland In
Pike County ue the fl1le4-!0 o. a"uded .elhy" end the p... -
e"ce of eOnidOocka {hhnd hlllo). " ... r •• of ou.h che ...... 1.
I.S aile. north... , of S, ...del.
TOPOZUfhl'
The t"polup"y of the tO~nt7 h dlveulfled <Flg~re 4l. The
tO~uy h p.nhlly a ghtlal phln and poulally a ruld~ol
plain. It ..y be divided Into fo~t dlviliona. Tb. 'o~ah. blgbly
d1&u.ted •• o~th... te,n p." "'tenda "'Ut"'Ud to",ord Spurgeon .nd










T.bl. I. No.-l an.d ~tu_ !Ionthly re"Po.a<uro and Pr.rlpl,.,IQo of Prlnce'on,
elhan Coonty
TeII",,'o'o<o Precipitation
~.. Aboolote A"oolo'. ~.. Odu, Wett,... Avora••
Mon,h
"
""d_ P" ltinl_ P" locheo Year (l~lO) Yeo. (1681) S"""fall
Jan""ry 11 .8
"
-" 1.66 .. 00 2.50 •••
February 34.0
"
-" 2.98 3.40 3.50 •••
Il.uck 44.6 .. , 4.22 1./0 2.8/i ..,
April ~~.J
" "
1.6) 2.30 3.62 •••
~, 6~.O '00
"
1.78 6.10 4.10 Tra••
'oM 74.1
'"' "
'.M 0.10 ~.)5 •••
JQl~ 77.7 ,U .. '.M .. 00 9.68 •••
Aug.a. 75.9 ,~
"
1.27 0.15 12.85 •••
Sep.""bet 69.1
'"' "
1.43 2.10 '.00 •••
October 51.2
" "
2.68 '.00 6.41 Tro.e
l'o".,.bo. 45.2
"
-. 3.25 1.90 '.00 •••
lle<:.lIl>u 35.S
"
-u 3.48 5.10 3. 15 ,.,
,u 41.56 21.9S
- , -
FIG. 3 Map of Indiau sho....ing bed..wk pby$;oJ!"raphio unit•. Slightly











"_.- e WAIUtlCK 00·
~ _.- SCAL[ • : 230,000
•
_.- I COlrlTOUll INTERVAL SO' I
FIG. 4 TOPOGRAPHIC MAP OF PIKE COUNTY
- II -
Th. ulllnl. hllhiy dloue'.d, w•• 'orn port nf tho en~n"
eotendlnl .o~'h of O.t.vlli. ood GI•••• th'O~lh H~••••nd Spur-
•••••• n' of 0 fo •••• p••• plol. d.nlop.d n.or tho SOO-f<
In tho .oft .h.1e .nd ...duone. Thlo rnlllni ..ctlon I •
• h.U.,orl ..d by 10.1 .••ooth o.d found.d hili •.
Th. 0<'10. of tho Illinoion Ie•• h.. ,. or lIlaelor. fro_ ,h.
no'th.... t I. dl'.ctly 0. Indl ••ctly u.ponolble for the ••ooth
roll.f of .h. north.,n p.rt of 'h. 'o .. n,y. Two typ.. of Iond
.urfo•• o••ur h.,. tho on•• fl., •• , •••-dl •••• '.d 10k. plol.
ond tho other •••ro tho'O~lhly dl ...ct.d ,olllni ttll plain ..
• bout the .... 1••• 1 of jOO toot. Th. odven' of tho I •••bo.,
rooult.d In tho blockl.a of th. pualoclol IIhU. II v •• ••• ,"
four north.... '.rly flo .. lnl ,rlbu ••• I •• fro. ,h. pr••• n, Po,oko
dr.l.ol' bo.ln. Thl. blockl.1 .nd d.r•• ' •••• t of .(,.... ..I,b
'h. eon ••que•• po.dln, of ,b.I ...... ro f.u.d 'h. p,.... , Ia ••
ploln In tho north......n p.rr of .he county. H... Co.o the 110-
clol 10k. ..etlo. I. • fl.' f •• t .. ,.l••• plolo f.o...bleh tho
oond.,o•• ploln '0 tho oou.h rio .. 'b'up,ly. Th. oorth ••n boun·
d •• y of .hI. 10k. ph In ,ud.. Into 'b. ttll pial....bo .. ' ,h •
.... ele ....o. I ••0 .. ph.... but 10 .0.' ploc•••ho dlffetcnco
In .I.v.tho of ,h. t"o phi •• u.,oo fro. S to 10 foo •.
Th••".foe. of .h. ,10.101 till ploln 10 ",k.d by
b.ood .Idl", 0 to" of which ho ••••ooth flo. top.. Tbo





.m«.n.... V-.h.,d ¥.Ih,. In .h. ~PP" u~ b~••11..
¥.Ih,. b.oo'" .bu,.I, Iu, jol ••'bor OVlml'o
'b. ~•• o••oll'•••• p••••••••••1.1 ••••b••••• , .10"', •• 0.10.
I. utl¥ cottlol I. ,.,14.
".b.bl, IIllb....1o¥.. Io. 10 : 112 ..110.....b f
' 1 1.. or bill ••1 u • hllh< of "0 h .
t hi lou.l .. I. 400 h b. ,.1 .....b... n. PoOOk •
• b H~ h tao < , ..b.bl, ..Ubi 11. •
........ 1 1 ..1I.f. Th .14•••••• b.....f A••n 1.11. ..
• lou.le•• f no f ,. to UO 10.. .10., C... k.
th .Iou.lu .. 1 1 I. no f , A ).0 h .. ; ,u.-
¥IIIo, ~ZO 10 •• : IIIo.h.. , 'so f ... , hlp.. , no 10.. ; 5''''''00.
)00 fo", little. )00 fu" .. 11.1 .. 0.11., no f... ; 0 .... 11, )00
fo." ' .....b~ ••• "0 f ... , .nd Uoloo, ~60 f ... ('l.
C.ololl
Th f.<•• nd n•• ' .... f ••• 1••1.11. •••• ..,r••• o,.d In
Pllt.. C m.y ••• ,b. Q o•• y , •• 10' •• d .11.. ' •••• yl¥•• I••••••
Til.. Q , .".. [.10 botb ,Ioh.oe , 10 .,••
rI, , .11.0 11 11. <11. •• olon u, .f 'lh
C , ('). ..c.,. for , f .11. 11. .
, f .b. <.... " ..bleb do<lolo by ••ek .. I f .11..
I •••••• C••• II. C'••p ("••• fl.ld. 1 ••• 11 ••• 1 ...... 0. , ••••• 1••• )
••d .b. L..... ".L••••b ••• C•••, (Sb.lbo••••• , ••• It.. , ••••• 10•• )
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FIG. 8 ISOPACHOUS NAP OF LOESS OEPOSIT IN PIKE COUNTY
I. Alluvial PIalno
Th. 1<'" b~lk of the fl~.I.1 6<lf ••• u un61 .11 ••••11t •
• n6 d.y••hot h... bun 6.po.1<.6 ~poo 'ho flood plolo. of the
•• ny otr v.lloy. In 'h. eo~n.y. Th 'vo 1"'Ut .ll~vlal
phln (bo"nd.6 by uvtooth 00 .bo up) 'ro .Ionl ,b. IIblte
~ ..... nd Porok. ~h.r. Th «Ib"torl .. '0 ,he... « .....1.0
hav•••• 11 .Iluvlal pl.lno.
vl,blo 'b•• r ••••
Ann".1 floodlnl I ••n,lelp.,.d
Poun' .., ..1.1, ... dop'b of 10 In. '060 In. (16-IH c.)
I. ".".lly .tutlflod .llty H ••nd1 10" (0.-' 0011.), or 10 ..
(A-2 .011.). Th. tblekn... of 'h••"dot. I.y.... rl .. fro. 8
In. '0 n In (20-1'0 c.) .n6 10 .Il'y cloy 10•• (0.-6 0011.) or
'11, 10•• (0.-' '011.). Th••"b.oll, ... dopth of I In. '0 40
In. (20-102 c.) 10 OI1<y clay 10.. (,\-6 .olle) or .11, 10•• (0._4
OOlle).
lorlnl dot. Iro••1... fl '0 11 ,"veol ,bo •• d.bU,y of .h.
'ut~'" <>f .h•• 1l~vl.1 d.po.It.. A' .1 •• No•. I .nd 2 .1I.y
cl.y (,\-6 '011) I. fo~nd I •••dl ... ly b.low .h. ,op.oll .nd ,b •
••nd1 10" (0.-2-') furtbe. do"n. A••1.. No.1, OOOd1 10.. (,\-
2-4) 10 lo"n6 b.low .b••op .011. Tho .. ody 10•• 10 eo.po •• d of
III oond, 10~ .11', .n6 19% cloy. hiow .hI. 10 •• IH1 cloy
10•• (0.-6) .nd •• dep.b • looce .. ndy 10•• (0.-2-4) .011 l.yor
oee"ro. Ploodlnl 10 .h••• jo< probl .. In ,bl' .u,.
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Z. le<uc.. ODd V.Ile, h.ine
Alon, .he White Rive, tho,o .'0 • fow te<,.eoo ond v.lle,
... In depooU.. The, n ••bou' lD tn 2D foot (l to 6 .) hl.he<
,hen .ho bo«o. IODd odJuon. '0 ,ho.. Tho hoek botween .h.
opland .nd tho 'o<<oe...nd v.lla, 'ulno 10 eh.,l, deflud.
lho 0011 puflh eon.lo'. of 0 'ODdy 10•• '0 .ll'y olay
10.0 ,op.oll ondo,loln b, 0 oll'y el.y 100. '0 01., ,ho" • i'.v-
oil, '0 0 o.od, 01., ••b.Oll.
l. to.o."l". Pioloo
The .011. deyeloped f,oo 1.0.0"lno dop".lt. "«opy .he fl.t
ploln utendle, hoe the Ylelnl" of Cat" ." J"pn 10 Duholo
Cooe.y (9).
Tho topol'.ph, 01 .ho 100... ,100 plain I•• eUTly Iovel
ploln b.oken only b, wldoly .p.ood d,oIOOI. oh.""ele. lh. dOD-
d,l<le OT leofllko plan of.be dop".lto oh"w••hat tho 10k..
o ... plod v.lle, .,••••••h •• h.d bun nodod u.lIn b, .tt.....
lh••ppe< •• d .... of .h. lako dopool.o .TO n•• ,I, flo.. .nd
'huefo,., ,h. depo.I ••• te .hln In op•• u" bunoh...nd .hl,kn
down y.lloy (ID).
lho .011 I. d..olopod p.«l, fTO•• h••hln 10... «,vo< .nd
po .. ly !Too .he .heot .... h •• tnlola. Tho .hlekne.. of .ho .op
.0110 ...1<0 hoe lS Ie. '02] In. 08-Si 0.) ood I•• Ilt
(A-~ OT A-6 00110). Tho hb.oll at dop'h of IS In. '0 SS In.
(l8-I~D e.) 1. oil. 10.. (A-6 00110) 0' .IIt, cloy 100. (A-1
00110). Sttotlfled .Ilt, oloy 10'., .IIt, elo, •• Il< 10.. OT
oondy l ... (A-', A-6, or A-I 0011) If found Of undulyln. 00110.
oooo~la,ed vlth ", Io~.. 'rlno
'he 0011. The 1o~"(Tlno .o<ulol 10 very porouo. ond,
plo~.. , " 10 wo,..... uro.od. Typlooll, . • ho -Ore penooblo
... orlo1o ere oco".. od .hrou.h .ho Ioke dopOolto 00 .hln hor-
I.ontal layera and lonooo and tho, provide .ho onl, effe~.lve
avonueo for wa.er .nve.on,. In undl.'urbed oa.ploa 'heoe la,ero
ore u.uall, roc".nltod bocou .. 'he, ore
ru", ~"I"rod. In ~Ontr.. t to 'he dull
pore..ble ... turatod, flnor .atorfal.
Eollon Orlf,
o.ldl.ed ond oro oll.htl,
b luo- ... , "f tho Ie ..
nere ore ... enolve oollon (vlnd) dop..-Ito In Pllto Coun.,.
rho o"lIon dop"olto oro .ubdlvlded In',, 'vo .roupa, oand dopo-
.lta ond 1""0 depoolto.










fnr., vlndblovn oond In,ludln. a ~onoldorable o.ouo' of oil< ond
on•• 010, par.lcl.o .1 ••d wl,h .h. oond oope,lolly In .he .urro,e
loyer.
". •• ", .. "d
_ppoo •• '" bev. a yety co.... 'u'u," vh.. co-paTed with '''at of
loc... (n 'ho .and •••• , drain.,. I ••• Inl, Inl ••nol .b"o leduc-
In, .be no"".' of 8ulll •• '0 • olnloo•• h .ho vou. Infll,u ...
the nod I. tendo ." 10 •• 0111'" 10fl1t.atloo .r ••• produclnl 0
on••"h., dorko, .r•• 00 'ho elrphoto pOttero. Th••• d.r~.r et•••
cr••••• opeckled opo •• toneo which coo, ••••• with ,he eote 0,,1-
fo •• ".y tone 0' ooholr _P'OHO"CO of 'no 10... (8).
The 0011 prof II. of oand dune depna'to co •• h .. of
fine u"d, (A-2), fine oood (1.-)) 01 ooody 10•• (0-4)





If dup cut. o<eHo"eY.. ,
"ndod,ln.",..
••<Ion
_howld b. token loto .ccount.
2. Windblown Silt Dep"ol"
The .11, dcp"at •• "cr. bl"wn by no"h"•• , wlndo froo .h•
• Iv.. ..II.~ .nd l.c"Ot.l"e plain. and ver. depo'lted on .b.
blll. d~.'n••he IIl.oonoln .100101 pUIOd .nd r ...... 1....
Aboo. one fifth 01 rike CO~"ty to oonold.rod .. 10'" hilla.
n, 10... .u thl.hr (obo~t 2) feet or 7.S _) ot tbe
northweatero .oroe< or tbe <oonty .. 1I1o.troted In F1.ou 6 .nd
Appendh A.
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In PI~e Coon'y, ,he Iud tora of 'he lou. 10 Influenced by
.10. "ndedyln. a.,erl.l. A. e ,.0,,1, of 1< ....hod of depo.ltlon
,he lou. ,e.d. '0 aodily .nd ••00'10 0.' 'h. oxl.<I., ,0pol .. phy.
Th. ru.I,ln, .ffHt II ... ,h. Interpro'or tho Iop.u.lo••10., •
unth 10.. bun phced o.. r tho .re. Itvin. 1< ••aooth, I.n.ly
rolllni .orfau,
••d •• re •• llnlnl
'100•• dlff.,.n~•• In .I.v•• lo"
Thl. .'r••allnl.1 or
wlnd.wop' .ppo.r.oco .nd 'h. ovor.11 ••n'llol .ffe~t .re I.por-
,.n' fa.'"reo In tho Iden,lfl .. ,loo of 10....
(.) Hod.r.,.ly Oeop Loe •• Oepo.I •• Coyerod Till PI. In.
The .111 plotn. cove .. d .. 1,10 udo ..Uly deop 10... d.po.lt.
coo,.I" podolo,tc.1 .011. bo.. n .. ,h. Alford .011. Th. p..e.'
...ert.1 I. I.. ,hod 1"0" aore '10.0 3 foo' (1.3 a) 'hl~k. The
.,,11 profile "f loeoolol d.p".I'. ,on.lou of 011, 10•• (A-~)
.op,oll .Dd .11'y d.y lo.a (A-6) .,,10.,,11. Th. a.'.rlol b.1ou
.he 100" I. 'Ill.
10'10' .It •• 14 '0 f6 .h"w. th.' • ~-8
.1I.y d.y lo.. (A-Ii) 10 followed by 2.~ ft .
• nd ,hen 3-8 ft. (l.~a - 2.1i.) of ,loy 10••
bod'ock (Shelo) 10 'uched.
ft. (l.h 2.4a)
(O.h) "f cloy (A-e)
(A·Ii) before the
The onllneerlni probloa. In 'hto or...re prlurlly the .".-
'rol "f aol".,. d.rlnl COn.tr,,~.lo••"d coap.c.loo of the .llty
••te'I.I. The .,,".rode 10 .... k ""der .dyer....01o'ore 0< d". '0
fTo•••• t1on In ..I.'er.
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About oo~ oloth of P1k~ County 10 cloooiried 00 louo
covotod oood"ono-oholo "00. The depoo" 10 conflood .. inly '0
tho nol.hbothood of Coopbolltown ond GI~•• n. The to.'on io
diooettod by Otreo.o ond Ivllioo.
Sinto tho oondOtone-ohole bod.ock io co"~.od by 0 blonk.t or
10... with 0 'hlckn~ .. "hlth .,,1 .. r.o. 41 to H Iocho (1.2 •
to 1.1 .) .ho up pot 0011 profile .. dotlvod f.oo tho luchod
louo .. 'otlol. Tho top ooil .. ollt 100. (A-4 0. A-6 00110).
Tho ouboello ue pudo.lnontly ollty cloy 100. (A-6 o. A-7 00110)
"l.h 0 f"I'pan (A-6 o. A-I oollo). Tho w... het~d ...dotoo~­
ohole ... Idul ooil io oendy 10", oil' 10 .. ot doy vnd •• 'he
10000 dopoolto.
1.llnurlnl proble .. In thlo 0011 ... ion no leneully ... 0-
ctotod ulth ,he dlfrotont th.Uttotlotlt. or tho undulyln. "01-
duol b.d.ock 0011••nd b.drotk .o,.rl.lo. A ohollo" cu, ond fill
011 In•••, ~ntOvntotO oovo.ol dlffe.ont .. tetlolo In ••hot< dl.-
tonc ••
(c) DI.contlnuov. ~oooo 0"0' Woo.h~.od Sondotono ond Shol~
Tho .. ndoton.. ond ohol .. Ottupy obovt J9 pucont
tounty ond Ottut ptlntlp.lly In tho oowtho •• po.t.
of tho
lot h 0
'Outhaoot". p"t .ho ...do'on. 10 hudo. ond .0 .. ..oloto.' to
" .. thetl.l. but In the .ovthw.. totn p"t, tho uod.to" I. ooftor
o.d .holo 10 00.0 obundont.
- "
Tho ueo .. , b. eOYHcd by 160 .. lro. 18 '0 40 Inch. (4S to
100 eo). Tho 0011 puen' "",1&10 ore " .. theud PUROyh.Glan
otl •• tooo, oholo ond ••n4.'one ond the ovorly101 10.... Tho .op-
ooll I. oil. 10" (4-4 or 4-6 00110). Tbe 'uboollo un,. fto.
oil. lnoo (4-4 or 4-6) '0 oll'y cloy 10.. (4~6 00110) .. j.b fr0SI-
pon (4-4 or 4-6 00(10). Th. undenyln, ..... 1&1 to ollt 10",
10" or •• 040.ono ond ohol•.
'h 10
... ool .. od .. l1h 'he <uto ond flll.. Dlff ...o. 'yp.. ond chou.-
'ul •• lc' of ... Idual 0011. or bedrock au oneoo" .... d within
chon dlOtonc.. bOth horhont.lly ond netlcolly.
KI ... llonoo"o
In<<ulve cool ololnl op",.. looo au ob ...... 00 'he •• rhl
photOI"ph. of Plk. toU"'Y. Th•• trlp oln•• or•••ppo' .,ln8 'he
1971 olepha'no. KOBy no", oln.. hvc hu. ope"ed ond old olnc
..... uponded olnco 'ho 1977 phe'ca .. pb,; .b.c.fo •• , .be uu •
•• ck.d on .b. engln"Tlng .011••• p .ce <on.ldet.d •• o~r." •• of
.b. 197/ d•••.
DTI.nl. Oopn.I ••
Huo .TO no •• pp.blo orl.nl. depo.". tdon<lUed b, tbo
.Itpbo.o In.upr•••• lo" ••• bnd In ,bl. oounty.
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'raJ.n, ...4u U.tw I.,. II... L.f., ..... 1.4i.... I'S).
t. LoC". II. II., Haodbook 01 IndloU 1'..1.17, 1041.n. O.p....... of
(o....... lon. l.dlona,.II., Indlona, 1922.
S. r •• r.,. J. I •••••1 .• Indl ••• -. 1I••• r l ••o•• e••• 1.11 •• 1. M•. I,
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I.dlo ••• J.u. I'SI.
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I. ro~•••, ..... , J .•.• -L.... 0101.1\;•• 1••••d C••,oo •• lo. 10 ,.rtl...
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L.to,ette. Indh .. , Jon~""y 19S3.
9. Uhlek.~. P .. hobnell, T. N., lunk.l. n. R.• IHlln, J. T., ond
Plt.pOt<l.k, B. ~ •• 'Soll Suno,.r Pike Co~nt'. Indlon•• - United
Stoteo Depott ...t of AI<le~l.uTO In e•• p.... I.n "I,b tke Purdue
Unl •• TOlty AI<I.~lt"TOI Boperl ..n, Stotl.n N•. 47, Serl .. 1930,
C.u.....nt P<lntlnl Of(\.o, W..blnlt.n, D. C., Jon"""y, 1938.
10. nornb"ry, Willh. n., ·Olochl Shlce"oyo ond Loe,,",<I .. Plelno
.f S.utkern Indh.o.- DepOT ••ent .f Oo.oerva,I •• , Dhiol.n of
Oeolol" lullotlD N•• 4, 1950.
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